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I D. Gleason, manager of the Ne-
braska Telephone Company's branch
in thia city had business at Sidney,
Potter and other valley towns this
week.

Penrose Ttomlg, who has been
spending his time for several weeks
In Uhls city visiting with old-tim- e

friends, was a passenger to Denver
Monday. Mr. Romig will return to
Alliance the latter part of the week.

Itev. A. J. Kearns returned Satur-
day from Estes Park, Colorado,
where he had been during the week
fin attendance at the iivter-ehure- h

conference. Rev. Kearns reports
having had a very enjoyable as well
as highly profitable visit at the park.

W. R. Harper, who a week ago
sold his splendid residence property
to Dr. Minor", has purchased the
Mrs. .McGray property at the corner
of Sixth street and Laramie avenue.
The consideration is said to have
Jbeen $8,600.

.J. E. Wilson & Son are advertls- -
ing big horse" sale toThe "ugh twenty-tw-o minutes.
August 6th 6th. Eleven and twenty-mark- et

for all the horses may Beven ijured when gigantic
oe in mis aucuon nu on Itg test flleht
olan nlontr fit hnrnpa for thnne nppi.- - !

lng work animals. See the ad an
part of this paper.

Thomas Murray, an expert tire
vulcanizer of Sterling, Colorado, is
now employed the C. A. Dow shop
on Box Butte avenue. Mr. Murray
lias had a long experience In the
business and comes well recommend-
ed. He has also installed in the
Dow shop an te vulcanizing
apparatus.

Oeorge A. Hill, custodian of the
Elks club and member of the. city
council, 1b the owner of a fine new
Studebaker automobile, George test-
ed Quite thoroughly a lighter car
but decided the better grade was
none too There 1b a wonder-
ful pleasure to be derived from the
use of automobile and George
will get full beneflti

Wm. Ezell. of the Corner barber
shop, met with a very painful acci-

dent Saturday when in opening a
bottle containing a mole remover
some of the fluid was thrown into hi

eye. The remover contains a
, very powerful acid and would hate,
had it struck the pupil of the eye,
destroyed the sight. Dr. George J.

was called and the injured
man soon was able to get back to his
work.

T. D. of Hyannis, passed
through Alliance Tuesday enroute to
his home after having been in at-
tendance at the inter-cuurc- h confer-
ence ; held at Estes Park. Coloardo,
July 11th to 20th. Mr. says
the attendance at this conferenc
was the largest of any held in the
country and that fully five hundred
were present of which three hundred
were delegates.

Dan Watson, who moved to Wyo-
ming from Alliance several months
ago was shaking hands with old-tim- e

friends In this city
Mr. Watson has some land near
Glenrock and says that they have
suffered a severe drought there this
year. He Is contemplating a return
to Nebraska and has some farming
land near Harrison in view. Dan,
with several other associates, is in-

terested considerably in Wyoming
oil and hopes to one day "clean up."

' Mr. and Mrs. Herman Krause and
Mr. Mrs. Andrew Dunbar gave a
very enjoyable picnic Sunday to
number of their friends in the beau-
tiful grove of the Krause Bros. 17
miles northeast of Alliance. At
noon 63 people sat at one large table
and feasted on a bountiful dinner of
all of good things. While at
dinner Miss Hester Krause took a
picture of the crowd. In the after-
noon all kinds of .games were played
and every one enjoyed the day.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Krause and' family and
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CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a glass of if you Back hurta
r Bladder bothers you Drink

more water.

If you must have your meat every day,
feat It, bat flush your kidneys with salt
occasionally, says a noted authority who
tells us that meat forms urio acid which
almost paralyze the kidneys In their ef-

forts to expel it from tbe blood. They
become sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery in the kidney
region, sharp pains in the back or sick
fceadache, dizziness, your stomach sourr ,

tongue is coated and when the weather
Is bad you have rheumatio twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels often get sore and irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or three
time during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids, to
cleanse the kidneys and flush oo" the
tody's urinous get four ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy heret
take a tablespoonful in a of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
crape and lemon juice, combined with

and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize the acids in
so it no longrr imtttj thus ending
Madder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive! cannot In
ure, and makes a delightful effervescent

thia-wate- r drink.

7rAj 1

guest Miss Harriet Englehorn, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew TJunhar and fam-
ily, Mr. Lambstone, Mr. and Mrs.
Haldane and son, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Dunbar and daughter, Mr. an J Mrs.
Tom Brlggs and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Rolla Wilson, Mrs. Ceo. Hunsacker
and Mr. and Mrs. Cathcart, Mrs.
Ira Johnson and son, Mrs. Anna Fox,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Farrow, Mrs.
Mida Frost and son. Mr. Fred Nason
and family, Mrs. F. E. Shaw and son,
Bernard Brigg, C. Warrenburg, Leo
Dunning, J. Ozman. Mr. and Mrs. L.
J. Schlll and family, Miss Minnie
Nason and Hay West, A. Green Qeld,
Laurence Burnham, Elmer McCul-lan- d

and Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

L. F. Hulen, former well known
Antloch potash magnate, was the
driver of a Flat racer Tuesday after-
noon In the Denver Tinles auto race
from Denver to Cheyenne. While at
Alliance and Antloch Hulen was
knawn as an auto enthusiast, It
being reported that he at the time
made the trip from Alliance to An-
tloch, a total of sixteen miles over
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caught fire and fell 500 feet, crash
ing through the glass roof of the
Illinois Trust and , Savings Bank,
shortly before five o'clock Monday
afternoon. Most of the dead were

I girl employes of the bank, trapped
' and burned to death in a withering
rain of fire caused by the explosion
of the balloon's gasoline tanks as
they hit the floor of the rotunda of
the bank.

Alliance men who are interested
in the Mule Creek oil field, eighteen
milest west of Edgemont, S. D., were
gratified to learn Tuesday that the
Lusk & Mule Creek Oil company has
brought in a 100-barr- el well at a
depth of only 650 feet in this field.
A prominent geologist who examin-
ed this field last week for local par-
ties predicts that this field will soon
be one of the most prominent In
Wyoming. Drilling Is going on at a
rapid rate, there being from 15 to 20
drilling rigs in the field.

Perry S. Malley of AUlan'ce has
been notified by the Treasury De-
partment that he has been recogniz-
ed and authorized as a volunteer
with the Bureau of War Risk Insur
ance, U. S. Treasury Department, to
render returned service men all pos-
sible assistance In retaining,

or converting their -- government

Insurance. Mr. Mailey states
that he is glad to give assistance and
advice to the returned soldier boys
at all times regarding their insur-
ance.

Church of Christ.
Some one has said that the Sun-

day Schools of America with their
twenty millions of members is one
of the great unifying forces of the
church. The Christian Endeavor
movement is another that must not
be overlooked. Both of these or-
ganizations are . open each Lord's
Day. ' In the morning the School
which makes special effort in Bible
teaching Invites the young people
and In the evening the C. E. which
Is a great training school invites
especially the young people and all
others who wish to attend. The
minister will preach both morning
and evening. The subjects are:
"Self-Dedicatio- n" and "The Chal
lenee to the People of God". These
are days when each-mu- st be on the
alert, watching and guarding the
moments well. The raid-wee- k meet
ing of the church is beneficial to all
Come to the church with a message
and a welcome.

h J. EPLER, Minister.

W. J. LEO
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Methodist Church.
The pastor has returned from his

vacation, and regular services have
been resumed. Sunday school at 10
A. M. followed by a sermon at 11
o'clock. The sermon subject will be,
"A Startling Announcement." Weurge our members to be faithful to
the services of the church during
the summer months; and there is al-
ways a welcome and a message forstrangers who choose to worship
with us. The evening services will
be a union of the church which are
uniting in fellowship .and will be
held in the Presbyterian church. It
will bo a patriotic service in charge
of laymen. Everyone is invited.
Let us continue the spirit of the
Boys who have been In war by fel-
lowship g In the churches. How
else can we hope to impress red
blooded men with our Gospel?

H. E. WRIGHT, Pastor.

f
Presbjterinn Oiurrh. -

Services for July 27. The Sun-
day School meets at 10 a. in. The
lesson themes by departments are as
follows: Beginners, "Love shown by
kindness." Primary, "The Giving of
the Law." Junior, "Following of
the Lord Jesus." Intermediate,
"Amos the Herdsman who Became a
Preacher." Senior, "Christian Bold-
ness In Danger." Young Peoples,
1 History and Literature of the
Hebrews. 2 The World a Field for
Christian Service. Adult. "Chris-
tian Fellowship." The Presbyterian
Bible School Is a good school. Come.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 'Chris-
tianity the Life of Democracy."
Evening Service. 8 p. m. The Union
Service will be held at this Church.
It is to be a Patriotic Service led by
Cant. Miller and Lt. Myers. All are
cordially invited to these services.

A. J. KEARNS. Pastor.

Philip Romero, of Pine Ridge, 8
D., left this morning for his home,
accompanied by his family. Mr,
Romero brought over the Indians
from Pine Ridge who recently ap
nea red at the Race Meet. He is
traveling overland and expects to
reach Pine Ridge about Saturday or
Sunday.

Daily Thought.
Progress Is the lav of life, mnn i

lot man tu yet. Robert twnin.;

Summer Needs in
Silverware

Berries, salads, cold meats, lcea
and fruit bring their respective
demands for silverware. The
correct manner of serving is
prescribed by custom, and to
be without proper equipment
is inconvenient and embarrass-
ing.

In both sterling and best qual-
ity silver plate, you will find a
variety of attractive patterns
In serving pieces at Thiele's.
It Is ware one will use with
pride in the home, for it repre-
sents the most artistic designs
of the foremost silversmiths.

Iced tea spoons, set of 6
$3.50 to $5.00

Cold meat forks, $1.50 to W
Berry Spoons, f2.SO to $3

Orange Spoons, do, $4.50 to $6

Cream Ladles, $1.00 to $3.00
Salad Forks, doz., $3 to $13

Pickle Forks, $1 to $3
Tomato Servers, $1 to $3

Cheese Scoops, $1.50 to $3
Sugar Spoons, $l .to $3

Bon-bo- n Spoons, $2 to $3
Olive Spoons, $1.50 to 2.50

Thiele's
Jewelry, Watches, Drugi

Pathe Phonographs.
Watch Inspector! for

0. B. & Q.

SERVICE
Is What the People Want

IF YOU WANT SERVICE

Phone 133
.WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER WORK .

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaners, Pressers, Dyers
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD

For Rent Four room house,
completely furnished. Phone 702.
R. K. Annabel.

For Rent 4 room house, one
block from depot. Inquire, Burling-
ton Cafe.

Wanetd to Buy house,
seven rooms or more. Address
Box 65, Whitman. Neb.

Lost 32x4 tire and rim
Reward for return of same. J. P.
Dalley.

Club Year Books now
ready. Members may have same by
calling at the Library next week.

For Rent Two rooms for light
housekeeping or
SOI Sweetwater. Mrs. J. H. Carroll.

r

Dwelling

Firestone

Woman's

17

sleeping. Inquire

But, Aias, Ha Ooesnt.
The golden rule I something wmc.

we all believe the other fellow shouU
bsorve. Boston Transcript.

Real Meaning of Luck.
Luck means the hardships and pr(

rations which' you have not hesitated
to endure; the long nights you havs
devoted to work. Luck means the ap-
pointments you have never failed to
keep; the trains you have never failed
to catch. Max O'RelL

Work for Explorers.
Vast expanses of grazing land and

Immense forests await exploration In
the northwestern part of Paraguay,
known as the Oran Chaco, which la
Inhabited mostly by nomadic tribes of
Indians. It Is estimated that Para-rua- v

has a DODulatton of 1.000.000.

VS.

Try This on
Your Eczema
If you are afflicted with any

form of dry ccieraa or pim-
ples, use the soothing, heal-
ing ointment. Dry Zensal, For
the watery eruptions. Moist
Zensal Is the only sure treat
ment. 75c. a Jar.

HARRY TIIIELE

DRAKE & DRAKE Glasses
OPTOMETRISTS Accurately Fitted

I

We Can Duplicate Any Broken
Lena.

113 V Box Butte Ave Phone 111

Base Ball Game
Sunday, July 27th

Fair, Grounds, Alliance

POTTER, NEBRASKA
ALLIANCE FIRE DEPT.

The Potter base ball team has the reputation of being one of
the fastest in western Nebraska. They have been playing steadily
since the opening of the season and have won practically all of
their games. The Alliance boys have been maintaining their lead
consistently and have now won six straight games. This contest
should be one of the best of the season.

FREE TRANSPORTATION TO GROUNDS
Admission: Adults 50c; Children under 14 years 25c

Newberry's Hardware Co.
Introducing

White's De Luxe Washing Machine

A Real Cylinder
Washer

Homes having possession of a White's DeLuxe cylinder wash-

er can boast of owning the very finest home washing equipment of

its kind. The DeLuxe is the practical washer for the home of to-

day, because it washes the clothes cleaner in quicker time and han-

dles the very finest fabrics without wear or slightest injury. It
does all the work of washing and wringing, completing the work in

such quick time that wash-da- y is just the same as any other day.

These washers have been developed in two styles-- with
swinging reversible winger, for use with stationery tubs, and with'
revolving tub bench. They are illustrated above,
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